The 2022 STEM-OPS Annual Convening in St. Louis, MO, is only 20 days away!

Access to STEM Education and Careers Is a Human Right, Not a Privilege

We've been working hard organizing all the pieces for our conference. There's still time to register. **Deadline for registration is October 15.**

>>> Register <<<

The Packed Convening Agenda

We are excited to share with you our agenda. Including our keynote speakers, shown above, the convening will include attendees and presenters from over 40 organizations. Many of the 30 incredible sessions are being led by people who are justice impacted.

Check the [event website](#) to see the latest agenda details!

Share Share Share

Do you know people who might benefit from attending or learning about our convening? Please share the news of this event in any (or all) of the following ways!

- Forward [this newsletter](#).
- Share the link to our [convening flyer](#).
- Share our [teaser video](#).

____________________

Join the STEM-OPS community on GlueUp
Visit the STEM-OPS website